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"PICT RE )OUr fa1orite feminine type. ~l a)be 

he is your pinmate or tead , ma be he is 
ju t ' the girl of your dream ·-but, picture her 
dressed up in a good dress, high heel , purse, ha t 
and gloves, in the~e ituations and vote accordingly." 

That was the explanation given to member of 
twelve ocia l lra ternities and filteen independem 
groups of men on campus by three research worker 
to find what they do or do not like for "Her" to 
wear at l C. 

This poll ha ome interesting ronclu~ion which 
may interest many ol ou women planning new spring 
wardrobes or now in the proce s of brightening up 
our winter outfits. 

SKIRTS 

The question ol 1 he ther a full kin or a slim one 
brought much eli cus ·ion. First of all, was a slim 
~kin a tight one? One re earch worker answered that 
whether it i'> tight 01 not depends on the wa • it fits 
the woman, while whethet it is slim ot· not depends 
on the style and the cut ol the garment. 

\ Vith thi> in mind, the men voted overwhelm ing! 
lor the slim ilhouette in sk irts. The men decided 
it looks tai lored and sophisticated, and "t aturall •, 
it shows more of a good fig ure." They men 1 ioned 
tha t they did like the d anc e-abil it of a lull skin, 
however. 

HEMLINES 

·r he men do watch hemlines it eems, and ha1e 
quite a d finite opinion tha t women are ill • to 
follow the trend of long or short kins when they 
do not fit thei t pet sonal t le. A lor the length ol 
clre.,sy clothe.,, they like them longer than "eight to 

fi1e weat." They reasoned that the higher hee l<. 
would balance out ,m added inch or so in length 
and "Beside-,," the1 commented, "the just look more 
dt C'>'>} a little longet." 

SLEEVES 

The main que>tion \\a~ - il out date to ,1 dance. 
'>ll<h as ' a turda) ol ll omecoming, wa'> weal ing a lull
'>ki tted talleta chC'>s, what kind of -,leeiC'> would ou 
like in het blouse? I he wet e given a choice of 
pulled, balloon, dolman ot batwing, rap '>leeiC'> ot 
no sleeves. The u end '>Cemed to be lot the batwing 
sleeve> ot no sleeve> at a ll. ·1 he) pointed out that 
both g i1 e It eet atm anion and agreed that the "no 
, [(·c1e" 1ote might be a catt -ove1 from the s1nnmer 
'>~)it- I ht men thought both quite dt C'>!>\. Fo1 .t 

knit \\Ill ot a wool dte">. the1 pt efett ed the Lluee
lounh '>k'l'H ', the long -,lec1c '>l'cond , ,md the '>hott 
'>ICC\ 1 l."t 
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COLOR 
Following up on the color que'>tion, the men we1e 

a ked which they li ked the best- dark wphisticated 
colors such as black or d ark btown: liaht pasteb o[ 
pink , ellows, blue ; or bright colors such a 10yal 
blue, gold and purple. 1 his wa a dil ided answer with 
black and bwwn definite!) in the lead. 

FOR CHURCH 

uits won in a lancblide "ith the knit one first, 
tailored wool econd. "Anything knit," as one man 
tatecl, eemed to be the trend. " I like those fu ll 

length swea ter ," commented a male when at a loss 
as to what to call them. 

DANCING 
\Vhen going dancing, the men 1oted for H er to 

wear either a knit wit or a 1cl1 et \uit. ,\(an) 1otcd i01 
the velvet ~uit becau e it i a little more "dte'> y," 
"feminine" and "chic", a(cording to lOCal comment'>. 

One male ' oter gave a clue to the overall opinion 
a man has lor women· clothes when he aid that he 
wanted " no thing but naturalne ; ." 1 hat leave.'> it 
up to you to pick )Ottr own t)le with one eye o ut 
for what the men like. 

The men endorse the new coat dre;:, with it> feminine blou~c, 
>lim >kilt with pocket inlerc>l and batwing lcc' c' modeled 
here b Doroth Dih,orth, H. Ec. Jr. 
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